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- Animal:
-15 year old bay mare, 15 hh, rides well,
very loving, well trained, leave message at
429-8583
-2 Americana roosters, free 1 is 1yr old, the
other 4 months old 429-9299
-2 female fixed indoor cats, come with food,
litter box and litter box refill 253-350-2709
-7 puppies for sale, 3 are 8 weeks old border collie mixed with Australian Shepherd,
all males and the other 4 are 9 week old
Border Collies 2 males and 2 females $200
each 485-3500

-Calves 740-3006
-Free mulch straw 740-3006
-Laying hens, first year, ready to lay 15
birds, all hens healthy $5 each or all $60
556-2016
-Please save us… 1 ewe sheep, 5 years
old; 1 weathered Nubian goat 7 months old,
cougars have taken our 3 buddies $125 or
best offer, must take both, please come
before the cougar comes around again.
-Puppy’s for sale, we have 5 puppies, very
adorable short haired, 3 girls and 2 boys, to
loving homes $35 each 486-0368
-Saddles, tack, blankets, and other various
horse equipment 4860981
-Six steers and two
heifers to sell, market
price 740-3006
- Automotive/RV:
-‘80 Ford 1 ton, new
motor/battery $200 call
846-6977

-‘91 Jeep Cherokee, small lift, 4x4, ac/heat
work great $3,500 call/text 429-0420
-’02 GMC Sonoma 4x4 EX cab with canopy
$185k miles, runs and looks great, good
tires, recent work done with receipts $4,500
obo 486-1382
-’03 Chevy Trail Blazer 4wd, 154k miles,
straight 6, new tires and battery $3,000 obo
429-7949
-’06 Subaru Forester, runs $650 486-2170
-’61 Falcon Station wagons 429-8534
-’73 Chevy engine 350, everything on it, 4
bolt main $250 429-3617
-’80 1 ton dually Ford 302, 4 speed, $600
486-2107
-’91 Camry, burgundy, runs and drives well,
too many cars not used anymore $1,850
obo 429-0875
-’93 Cherokee Limited, does not run 3220686
-’93 Chevy Suburban, does not run, has
new tires 322-0686
-’95 Cadillac, maroon, less than 130k miles,
runs great, cold AC $1,500 obo/trade 4862170

The Storehouse Merchantile

The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
Furniture, Tapes/Players, Clothes,
Sporting Supplies, Electrical Cords,

Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations

New shipment Regularly
Most items under $5

Wednesday Senior Day:

The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
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-9’x10’ aluminum garage
door, insulated, good shape
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
$100 775-3521
handling personal injury cases.
-Chain binders $15 each 740The firm has helped people with car accidents,
3006
pedestrian accidents and others.
-Doors and hood for a ’77
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
GMC pickup, keys for the
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
door a must 486-2699
free personal injury consultation
-Fifth wheel hitch, trailer ball
15K $125 557-5632
7 North Main in Omak
-Grabber tires 50% 245-75826-3200
14, matched set of four tires
486-1485
-’97 Dodge Van Imperial custom V-6 auto -Like new Good Year tire 225-70-15 415transmission $1,750 486-4002
5007
-’98 Dodge Dakota SLT EX cab, U8 5.2
-Louvered tailgates for 1st and 2nd generaliter bed liner, canopy, new tires, new
tion Dodge pickups $150 each 422-3873
brakes and new stocks, recent tune up and -Mitsubishi and a Mazda 5 speed transmisoil change $3,500 449-8442
sion, text 560-0740
-’98 Nissan Infinity, runs and drives well,
-Set of 2 tires, 90 percent tread, 225-75-16
needs some fuses $1,250 obo 429-0875
traction tires, 10 ply $100 for both 429-15” studded snow tires 75 percent tread, 8229
set of 4 not on rims $100 for all 4 429-8229 -Step up truck step rails, Spyder brand, no
-17 inch mag wheels that fit late model
clue what they were on, possibly GMC or
Ford 429-8534
Chevy, 4 door or extended cab, like new
-20 inch tires and wheels $400 422-3873 condition with brackets $50 429-8229
-4 tires on wheels new 50 miles 185-70-14 -Trailer boss 5th wheel hitch, 15k pound
radial tubeless tires, includes hub caps,
557-5632
- Electronics:
cable chains off a Chevy Cavalier, 500
offer or 8 good tires for trailer 556-2016
-I Home blue tooth speaker, new $50 cash
322-2619
- Equipment:
-’61 John Deere
2010 swather, 4
cylinder gas motor,
all hydraulic 253320-0983
-John Deer 36a
loader 253-3200983

Gunn Law Offices

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

Email: partyline@komw.net

-John Deere MC Crawler Hyd blade
runs and steers good $3,000 422-3873
-Patriot Products CSV-3100B 10 HP
Briggs & Stratton gas powered woodchipper/leaf shredder, chips wood up to 3” diameter $560 429-4285
- Farmer’s Market:
-Grass fed beef $4 lb cut and wrapped 429
-6005
-Tomatoes $1/lb; Italian prunes $1/lb; concord and seedless grapes $1/lb 322-2630
- Household:
-2 couches, one is a hide-a-bed 253-3502709
-Apartment size refrigerator 3 cubic feet,
works good, clean $50 322-0214
-Chair with ottoman 253-350-2709
-Free standing propane/natural gas stove,
have pipes that go with 322-4494
-Other furniture 253-350-2709
-Small wood stove $75 486-2699
-Storm door 429-8534
-Vintage drop leaf dining room table $50
322-2619
- Lost & Found:
-Item in Aeneas Valley on Blue Meadow
Road, call to describe 360-536-1047
-Ladies link bracelet, silver and gold in
Omak area of Ash St/Mirage Theater/Post
Office/Breadline on Saturday, Sept. 14, if
found call 826-1345
- Lawn & Garden:
-24x16 snow blower, electric/pull start 4861485
-Snow blower, 20” wide $35 449-2457
-Snow blower, 7hp Toro, 24” wide path,
new belts $250 486-4068
- Miscellaneous:
-25 gallon propane tank with some propane, free standing $60 322-0214

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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- Services:
black pelt, fully backed $450 633-7061
-Chimney sweeps
-Remington 243 w/scope $425 you pay
Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
$50 each 429-8681 transfer fee 422-3658
Every Saturday Night
-Tractor driving jobs -Vintage fly rod 8 ft Bristol 25, like new 422
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
826-7098
-3658
-Will do fall clean up - Tools:
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
846-9021
-2 metal cutting band saws on wheels $25
Members and Guests are welcome
- Sporting Goods: each 775-3521
Tonasket Aerie #3002
-12 gauge shotgun
-Champion generator 1,500 watt $50 429Mossberg 500a, only 5611
-70 action movies $3 each or 2 for $5; hats fire a couple of time $250 obo 486-4068
-Craftsman generator 24 watt, runs good
and scarves for sale 557-9704
-16’ boat trailer, no runs, new spare $300 $125 429-5611
-9 x10 aluminum garage door, needs to be 422-3658
-Honda generator $750 856-4756
taken down $100 775-3521
-357 and a 38 Special for
-Baby crib, baby stroller 322-4494
sale 856-4765
The 1st annual Whistler Canyon Trail Race,
-Eddie in Tonasket call Rick 429-5611
-Boxes of 12 gauge shells
Saturday, September 28th
-Martin acoustic/electric guitar model DC- 486-4068
With a 50 mile race starting at 7 a.m. and the
16 RGTE with Aura, gloss finish, 3 ply case -Custom 22-250 with new
10 mile race at 8 a.m. from the Whistler Canyon
and accessories $1,200 826-2069
scope $425 422-3658
Trailhead. Start in the rocky sage brush canyon,
-Tanning bed $500 422-2934
-Golf cart ‘86 Yamaha, gas
pass by lakes, wind through larch forest and more
-Two nice clean violins w/cases 415-5007 powered, runs great, cover
exciting scenery that could include wildlife sighting.
-Would the person who bought the 12 volt included $800 422-2934
First, second, and third place awards
Dremel like tool at my yard sale at 222
-Livingston fish boat $350
will be given at the end.
Whitcomb Avenue in Tonasket please call 322-4494
Register at whistlercanyonrace.com for local infor486-4433I have a part for you
-Men’s Frontier 18 speed
mation please call Oroville Chamber of Commerce
- Property:
bike, with extras $100 557557-5165.
-.68 acres, no house, has septic/water/
9704
power, barn and garage $64k, possible
-Nikon spotting scope 15 -45
owner financing 856-4765
power $250 422-3658
-Table saw on stand in good working con-Free 40 foot mobile home, two bedroom, -Once fired brass for sale, selling as one
dition $25 422-3555
one bath, dining room, classic 1955, Pan
mixed lot 223/556, 30 carbine 30/30, 380, - Wanted:
American, needs renovation, set up for
9, 40, 45, tub weighs 27lbs, willing to trade -‘60’s Mustang and a ‘70’s Camero 422wood stove, no title, you tow 322-0214
for? Or $40 text 816-500-4611
3658
-I have a 10x20 lofted barn built by Hickory -Professionally mounted, real crouching
-215-70-15 tire on a rim and moving boxes
shed Company, it has one window and
Bob Cat on drift wood, excellent condition 293-3958
double doors on the front, it has three 4x8 $700; Professionally mounted, large real
-5 hp or 7 ½ hp centrifugal irrigation pump
lofts for storage, not insulated or drywalled Bob Cat rug, open mouth head mount fully 557-8829
or wired, $4,250 will need to work out mov- backed, excellent condition and very beau- -A used washer and dryer set in good
ing costs 322-0291
tiful $900; Vintage real Black Bear rug,
working order 429-0875
large, no head or paw mount, very long jet

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Two side for $8
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Looking for a 3 to 2 bedroom house or trailer for rent, if you know something or have
anything call Laura 429-5486
-Looking for a motor Isuzu pickup 2.6liter
’93-’95; Isuzu Amigo ’93-’94; Isuzu rodeo
’93-’94; Passport ’94 429-3430
-Looking for parts for a ’90 Dodge Dakota
and a ’90 GMC Suburban 293-3958
-Looking for used Kel-Tec Pmr 30-22 Mag
415-5007
-Mini Schnauzer and roofing sheet metal,
text 560-0740
-Newspaper, I can pick them up in omak/
Okanogan/Riverside 826-6978
-Nice pole light to be used in living room,
would consider an antique one; also Oak
headboard for a king size bed 429-6856
-Oak headboard & footboard for a king size
or queen size bed, also wanted filter queen
vacuum sweeper 826-5512
-Parts for ’86 Ford F150 XLT Lariat 5575632
-Place to rent, can pay $700 to $800 a
month 826-7098
-Want to buy 4-6 cords of firewood, must be
reasonably priced 826-5512
-Widow with 4 children needs housing 360-

Email: partyline@komw.net

536-1047
-Will trade firewood for a running riding
lawnmower 779-0473
-Winch bumper for ’95 Cherokee Xj, text
557-8286
- Yard Sale:

mower and more
-221 South First Street in Okanogan,
Wednesday through Sunday weather
permitting 10am to sundown
-22530A on Hwy 20 Okanogan, Saturday
28th, 7am to 4pm, furniture, clothes, misc
-1007 Koala Dr. Omak WA, Yard and Bake sale at -34 North State Frontage Road in Tonasket,
Highland Clubhouse Thursday, September 26th
CANCELED
10-3 and Friday, September 27th 9-3. We
will be selling handcrafted items, baked
goods, household items, books, small
furniture and more! Please come support Highland Clubhouse… A place where
we live for today and offer hope for tomorrow! (North parking lot of Okanogan Behavioral Health Care).

Buying aluminum cans

-101 West 4th Ave, Omak, Saturday,
November 2nd 9am to 3pm, Bazaar,
table spaces $10 each call 826-1717
-13 Kirkpatrick Road North Omak, Estate
Sale, moving and everything must go, Now
through October 10th, household items,
beds, dressers, dining table, freezers, gas
dryer, a lot of small collectible and antique
items.
-169 Greenacres Road, Oct 4, 5, 6th, 9am to
4pm, household goods, hand tools, power
tools, horse tack, cub cadet riding lawn

Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)
Call 476-3862 or
cell 560-3830

-5 Virmar Lane South Okanogan, Fri/Sat
27th/28th, 9am to 3pm, furniture, bedding,
household, yard art and lots more
-510 W 3rd Ave Omak, Sept 27th 9am, Rain
Cancels, Autumn Yard Sale, Vintage dining
room drop leaf table $60 cash 322-2619
-Ellisford Appleway storage #88, Storage
unit sale, Friday 11am until done, all kinds
of items 429-6359

509-689-3404

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA
Ammo
Accessories
509-422-4123
Silencers

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

